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and it was not established that the factorj
had been built nearer plaintiff 's buildingi
than the original concession frontî plaintif
allowed, even if this stipulation was bindiný
on the appellant.

The Court therefore rnaintained the judg
ment of the Superior Court on the principlE
that Turgeon was not under the control oi
Roy (Art. 1054, C. C.), and that there was ne
defect in the construction of the factory.

Judgment confirmed.

COURT 0F QUEENÇS BENCH.
QUEBEC, Feb. 7, 1885.

Before DORIoN, C.J., RAMSAY, TrssERn, CROSS,
& BABY, Ji.

TEE UNION BANK 0F LowmiR CANADA (piff.
below), Appellant, and NTJTBROWN (deft.
below), Rtespondent.

Hypothecary action-A verments of dedlaration-
Etidence.

HELD: 1. (Confirming thejudgment in Review,
10 Q.L.R. 287)-That the allégation in a
hypothecary action of the granting of a
hirpothec i8 in effect an allegation that the
per8on creating the hypothec had power to
do so, and therefore under suc/i allegation
the Court zoill admit evidence to, prove the
exAstefce of suc/i power.

2. Thiat the plaintif in a hypothecary action
must prove that the grantor of the mortgage
was pro'prietor of the immoveable hypothe-
cated at the time the rnortgage uns grantedand that this cannot be 8hown by verbal testi-
mony. (Renaud & Prouix, 2 L. C. Law
Journal, 126, approved.)

3. Where two notaries, a8 witnes8s, sign a con-
veyance of lande held in free and comrnon
soccage their signatures muet be proved like
tho8e of other witnes. (C.S.L.CCap. 37,

et. 56.)
4. A deed of conveyance of land which, ias flot

been signed by the purchaser uil flot make
proof that lie liadpower to, create a hypotliec
on the property.

RAMsAY, J. This is an hypothecary action
brouglit by appellant on an obligation of the
2lst Dec.> 1867, by "lThe English and Cana-

idian Mining Company"e to Dr. Jas. Douglass,
3for $40,000, payable in five years, witli in-

r terest at 8 per cent., and for security of which
SSUM the said Company hypothecated haîf of

lot No. 14 in l4th range of the township of
Leeds. The deed was registered on the 3lst
March, 1868. On the 26th June, 1871'

rDouglass transferred $10,000 of this sum tO
appellant with priority of hypothec, and this
transfer wag registered on the l7th July, 1871.

The respondent met this action by a
demurrer, setting forth. that it was not
alleged in the declaration that "lThe English
and Canadian Mining Co." was owner in pos-
session of the property of the Company, or
that the Company was incorporated, or what
powers those creating the mortgage poS-
sessed. The defendant basides filed thre@
pleas. By the first lie pleaded that the pro-
tended obligation was false and simulated;
that the English and Canadian Mining Co.,
had no legal existence, and that those whO
signed for the Company were not; authorised
te sign, and that the whole deed was simu-
lated and unreai. By the second plea the
defendant pleaded a possession of thirtY
years and more by himself and bis auteurs.
And by bis third plea lie pleadg that hie canr
flot be dispossessed u1til lie bas been paid
$800 for improvements.

In the Court of first instance the demurror
was dismissed, and on the merits it was beld
that the chain of plaintiff's tities went back
te the original patent te Sergeant Harris il'
1834; that respondent's. possession could not
go back further than 1853, and that as lie wa5

a possessor in bad faith lie lad no riglit te
bis improvements.

Respondent took the case te lleview, wherO
it was held that the demurrer was rightlY
over-ruled, and the declaration was declared
te hbe sufficient. It was also, decided thOt
Nutbrown lad not established lis prescrilr
tion of thirty years, and that he had no riglit
te improvements, if any lie lad made, as Wi
was a possessor in bad faith. Furthermore,
the Court decided that it was establisbOed
that bis pretended improvements were realY
none, as the land would have been mior
valuabie as a forest than it is now with tue
wood cut. But the Court held that it WOS
necessary in an hypothecary action te sh'>"


